
10/5/2022 
SIT Meeting 
 
*Celebration:  Organization of AIMSWeb materials, thanks to MCLs Cameron, Denise, Shawn 
 
*Notes for next time:  screen shots, directions, ipads updated, everyone logged in,  
 
Admin Present:  Stefanie King, Tracie Monroe 
Members Present:  Cameron Hill, Denise Smith, Emily Roach, Candice Stokes, Amelia Swenby, 
Sherri Coleby, Kam Buckowski, Melanie Mullaney, Sharon Pomeroy, Joshua McGhee 
 
Comments:   
King-  Everyone help each other, there’s lots of staff members that are unfamiliar with how 
education and other things work 
 
Kam Buckowski - Can we create some sort of training or briefing for subs and new people to 
cover procedures and things in the school? 
Can we create video processes?  Grade-level procedures that any sub can watch 
 
Swenby - Sub Binder Template, create binders for every classroom having subs (really every 
classroom should have one) 
 
Roach - make sure each team sends McCarthy any names needing to be added to the group 
emails. 
 
King - EVERY teacher needs to have emergency lesson plans in the front office 
 
Proposal: 
1st Wednesday of the month - SIT meeting 
2nd Wednesday of the month - STAFF meeting 
3rd Wednesday of the month - Goal Team meetings 
4th Wednesday of the month - NO meeting 
 
McGhee - PTO brief 
Bylaws - PTO made executive board 
Two teacher liaisons (McGhee and Daniels) 
Student liaisons (1 from each grade level) 
Equal votes on executive board 
Suggestion:  Social Studies teachers have election project 
⅔ majority vote, big decisions 
Safety with carpool - Morning, no particular issues 
 Afternoon - Safety concern busses passing cars 
Club Survey: 23 responses, 19 willing to do a club 
 



Highest Discipline Issue:  Cell Phones  
 1-Are they hanging them up? 
 2-Bookbag 
 3-Teacher Desk 
 *What to do when kids don’t give them up? 
 *Lie, say they don’t have one 
 *Some students do not trust hanging them up / Classmates 
 *Bring in PTO in decision making of new policy/process 
 *Parent night (Trick or treat in your pod/grade level) 
 
Indicators: 
Indistar not matching indicators -  
A1.07: ALL teachers employ effective classroom management and reinforce classroom 
rules and procedures by positively teaching them. (5088).07: ALL teachers employ 
effective classroom management and reinforce classroom rules and procedures by 
positively teaching them. (5088) 
High Priority 
Development:  Limited 
Consequences Posted 
CCI - Admin, and Cameron Hill 
Contrary to PBIS? - Positive Behavior Reinforcement? 
*Step - met with grade levels to share expectations 
* 
 
A2.04: Instructional Teams develop standards-aligned units of instruction for each 
subject and grade level. (5094) 
Developed:  In Progress / Limited 
Curriculum Coach for the District (Marlena ?) 
Sub Situation (Science) 
Math / Science - Good 
8th Science - Good 
ELA 
Social Studies 
*Content Specific 
 
 
*Need Goal Teams lists and see how to match up Indistar new Indicators 
 
*Exploratory Sharing -  
All exploratory teachers DO let students go to the bathroom 
Some whole class 



Some one by one 
Not first or last 10 minutes of class 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


